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TO OUR READERS:

The Fou ndati on for Anc ient Research and Mormo n Stud ies
(FARMS) encourages and supports research about the Book of
Mormon, Another Testament of Jesus Ch rist, and other ancient
scriptures.
FARMS is a nonprofit educationa l foundat ion. affiliated with
Brigham Young Un iversity. lts ma in research interests include
anc ie nt history, language, literature. cu lture. geography, politics.
and law relevant to the scriptu res. Although such subjects are of
secondary importance when compared with the spiritual a nd
eternal messages of the scriptures. so lid research and academ ic
perspectives alone can su pply certain kinds of usefu l information,
even if only te ntatively, concerni ng many significant and interesting q uestions about the sc ri ptures.
It is hoped th at this in fo rmation will help all interested peop le
to "co me unto Christ" (Jacob I :7) and to understand and take
more seriously these ancient witnesses of the atone men t of Jesus
Christ, the Son of God.
The princ ipal purpose of the FARMS Review of Books is to
help serious readers make informed choices and judgments about
books pub lished, primarily on the Book of Mormon. The evaluations are intended to encourage rel iab le scholarship o n the Book
of Mormon.
Rev iews are written by in vitation. Any person interested in
wri ti ng a review shou ld firs t con tact the editor. Style guide li nes
wi ll be sent to the reviewers.
The opi nio ns expressed in these rev iews are those of the
reviewers. They do not necessarily represen t the opinions of the
Foundation fo r Ancient Research and Mormon Stud ies or its edilors, of the C hurch of Jesus Ch ri st of Latter-day Sai nts, or of the
reviewers' e mployers. No portion of the reviews may be used in
advertis ing or for any other commercial purpose, without the ex press written permiss ion of the Foundation for Ancie nt Research
and Mormo n Studies.
FARMS Review of Books

(formerly Review of Books 011 the Book of Mormon)
is published semiannually.
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